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Hope springs eternal for the 
guilt-ridden brochure saver 

L ATE ON A nrESDAY EVENING, FENTON POLL 
herded his smoking 1973 Pinto into the drivev.ray. 
Faded remnants of a Caner/Mondale sticker clung to 

the bumper. Fenton deeded that the otT-green and white 
complemented the flat red Rustoleum splotches adorning the 
rear panel. Besides, the fading had resulted in the 
sticker reading "Car Mon." making Fenton feel a 
bit like Don Johnson on a stakeout. ---. ,",",,--."

Maneuvering his portlier-man-Johnson 
figure from behind the steering wheel, 
Fenton slammed, then reslammed, the 
Pinto door. As he shifted his leatherette 
briefcase to a free hand to pick up the 
paper, he sensed something vaguely 
different in the air. a kind oftingling
a foreboding. He shrugged, gathered 
up the mail, and putTed his Vr-ay up the three 
steps to his front door. "Is a man of 43 
supposed to wheeze like ~r' he fretted 

Fenton jiggled the key in the stubborn lock. The 
house was dark. but he could still see the outlines 
ofthe familiar mounds festooning his housc:hold A 
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testimony to th~ b~hclor prof~ion",h 

hIe. ther~ WeTe pilo ('\·~v.ner~ soc~. 

old nc:'wspape~ m~p.zm~ r~cor~ bill5 
clothes You nm1~ It -It h41d ~ pIle It W""'I 

a compulslve's nt~llmue The most 
consplcuou!l heap of <LII occupied a comer 
of the dining room ~nton's tubit W41S to 
throw aU his professionAl junk mail into 
that pUt.Jculu comer 

"There wa~ ~~ md promotion<LI 
m41terial.." on surtlng a mArna,ge. endIng a 
m<lrria,g~. suni\ing a ma.rri Age !to.. 50: 

eduotion. educating the elderly. elder~ 

50:, chemic<LI depcndmcy with the non· 
verbal. h)pnosis with resistmt clienu. 
hvpnosis v.ith resistmt coUeAgUes. 
hypnosis with farm animals. md so on 

Fmton felt guilty about throwing av.'~' 

flyers. It ~emed to him th~· w'ere $Ubdy 
w'linen to make him feel uninformed, 
incompetent. or somehow callous~' 

neglectful of his patients' needs. Th~' 

resurrected that nagging feeling that he 
needed to achieve more in life and 
constmtly reminded him of his in~ention 

to do so-tomorrow. 
So he held onto ftyers. d~ennined to 

thoroughly r~;~' them one ~. and map 
out his Ye2r'S professional d~·elopmmt. 

But ",nmC'\'er he leafed through them he 
could never nuke up his mind whal to ' 
attmd md aJv.~"S wound up putting off 
the decision. It could wait. 

FmtOn w'alked through the gr~' li\ing 
room, tossed his coat onto the couch and 
continued into the dining room 

"CArP" he called 
Nothing. 
His closest companion ..-as his dog Carl 

Rogen. Carl for shon. so named because 
he had unconditional positive regard and 
practiced reflective barking. 

"He must be sacked out on the bed 
guarding the pill0W5," Fenton surmised. 

flicking on the light, he gingerly 
auacred his thick black glasses so as not 
to tear their t~d hinges. and soned 
through to(uy's computerized correspon· 
dmce. "Th.is time. he W'41S informed 
Mrs. ~nton Poll had fkfintte~l -.a.-on a 
priu in Cat~gory I. a n~w ~ercedes. a 
'5.000 bond or '2500 in cash All sh~ 

need do v.'~ lOur the n~ facilities aI 

PaJomlOo P'ln~ md supply meager proof 
of finmcuJ e!lgibili~ Too bad ~ Poll 
had c1Jvorced Fenton 50me threr- ~ ear5 
ago He tud SW'\i\'ed t.tti5 apc:rimce 
much as he had "ur"'ned the rnarnage
through 2\·oic1.lnce 

Fenton ~tl~ wandered lmo th~ 

kitchen opennl the frcC2c:r top md 
pried out • hill·ernp~. rubbc:r·bmded 
box of mozzarella StlC~ He thrust It tnro 
the microw~...e .~ he stood alen to the 
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lImr-f he continued the t:'\ entng nruOl! of 
sontng h~ mall 

1n."r~·CL"h w~ offcnn{l to hu\ hl' 
hoU!l~ (wtuch fenton rented) 
[jghl~mngLu~W4~ featunng &n 

electronic autom41tic trM\.c;ml.S5lon 
dIagnos~ ( Fent<)n dr0"~ a StlC~) And the 
BdU\10U.I Scienc~ Boole Set"\1CC ltsted 
th~ latesr mu~t·read discounL~ 

The faCt thar h~ n('\'c:r chec~r-d th~ 

"I do nOt wmt tllli month's ~lection" 

part of the flyer meanr that he con.c;tmth 
(Cor books packed m brown CArdboard 
These too he marl4lged to S2\·t'. bur kepr 
them in m uncharaetenstical~ neat 
Arrang~ment on his book.shelvo A \isltor 
to Fenton's srudy w~ greeted by row 
upon rov.· of order~ brown pacbg~ To 
Fenton, it 90'415 like h2\ing the complete 
&<ltles coUection still in ceUophane 

Munching a half·frozm mozzareUa 
stick. Fenton reached into his coat pocket. 
CArefully. so ~ not to funher enlArge the 
hole in the lining. and rc:scued the half· 
dozm other ftyc:rs he'd recc:f\.'ed at the 
office \\hc:reas his home demo'ery 
identified him 415 "occupant," ~ office 
circulars offidously addressed him 415 

'Ur Fenton Poll Associate Director. 
South BrookC'\ille Communi~' Ment<LI 
Health Cmter." 

Fenton w'as secr~~· impres~d about 
S('C'ing his title in print. True. it signified 
achiC'\:ements he had neither Sought nor 
expected. but longC'\i~' in the clinic had 
produced its r~'ard ~vm when Ambition 
wmed And though his office w'ore the 
simulated carpeting of the Johnson Era 
'\l'ar on Poverty. Fenton c~ to vic-w 
this as proof of an unpretmtious nature 

Dutifully tossing the ftye:rs into his 
professional mail pile (nov.. approxi· 
rrwety the height and bulk of Gary 
Coleman on a good ~'). Fenton ambled 
into his t>edroom to find Carl "Maybe 
he's under the: bed." thought Femon. 
remembc:ring Carl's habit of hidmg when 
h~ L" frightened or d c:pres..sed 
"Cmon CMl I'm SOIT\ I'm lare.' he 
pl~ed. "He·y. I'u gIve you two 
~~bon~'" 

"Red..!.scO\'c:r your c"c1~ of P'---'~'c:r .. 
Fenton froze: 
"Slure tlu..... '1pporrurut'\ WIth a 

colleague," Intonec .. \OlCe [Torr, the ;i\ Lng. 
room 

Fen{(}n ro~ ~lowh hl." stomach 
~ud.jenh tlgh~ !ique-ez ..."1~ tlli breath 
"\\nc, who ~ It)' he -.quelled 

:\ charter Imlt,ulOn to rC':'Cl't :h.t... 
lnnO\arryt ?r')fc:'l~l\..m:i I·::>U.-na..: .)r. 'Lht' 
:1t"900 tromlc~ of p"chothe:-ar' 

Fenton r.cpr: tc sv.. eat th,)-,;~. 1'11 ... 
h;L"1d." w c:re ICt' L:)ld Ht' ~\'::-l(,d 



rTidlOnk'5 (JUgi'U ~Cc:-:l r:r:gtH md 
!lIght He." im~ he." tud h~JJ'd th~e 

ph! ..l.... c; :-'d\)rc." He .ll~) kn~ (h:,H he tud 

rur~' ,tr~ ~he."m ..lS ~n J.5 h~ had heud 
(hcm\vl:>tAi} [.lib l.1.kc th;,t1. ' thought. 
h~ tl~c-cd Fe."~t\)n '1111.5 mU5t be ~me 

""d~ rT1ln\,j"., Id~4 of. Joke -pe-rhJPs J 

mu~~~ 9. roo "p~(:.il1Zc::5 In rh~lf'i..sts But 
9.tn m~) E...er-"bc .......... ~"W'9.' rhat ~her:&p~ts 

~'thvut J prT' Jte pr,H,"tIl:e .1!'e 
l1TlPU~ en:>hed, ' 

'Be,-4W:>e ~'ou Me ~omm!tted to clirucal 
excellence, but \-our tune is limited as 
c="-·er. youU wmt to mow Jbout 
the "'oice intruded imo his r~erie, 

Fenton couldn't stand It. He tud to see 
who was talking to him. He forced him· 
self slowt)" step by step. into the living 
room Fenton could barely make out a 
s~ perched on the far end of his 
overstuffed couch. It WilSn't a man and it 
wasn't a woman.. Its s~ Vw'as roughly 
human. Vwith arms. legs, hands. and a 
he3d. But it was made out of paper. 

Thousmds of envelopo, pamphlets, 
flyers and family therapy mining 
brochures Vw'ere stuck t~ther in a rough 
approximation of the hWlWl body. The 
arms Vw'ere a mixture of marital ~ 

em'elopes, Vwith a snunering of alcohol 
and substance ab~ flyers saying 
"Ski Denver" The legs were foldC1"'S pro
moting workshops on centering md 
grounding. fearuring interactive group 
bio- Jer'obic energy rela..xaIion exercises 
endorsed by Jane Fonda. The head was 
ent irety compo~d of strategic biof~d, 

back and J.1phaw:!'-'e trJl1.Sminal brochures, 
and sexual therapy pamphlets occupied 
an JPpropriate part of the anatomy. 

Fenton Vw'as dazed. He didn't Imow 
wtut to do, The Pile ~emed to give off a 
soft glow. a luminescence. The ho~ felt 
as if it were humming and Fenton could 
only resonate to this mysterious har· 
monic He knew only that he Vw"as alone in 
the house ~ith some unprecedmted life 
form - lI1d Carl had chosal this, ot-all 
time'S. to be nondirective. 

"I know that the only w;;ry you CUl 

learn anyttung ncvv is in an altered state. 
~ith the connection with the right 
brJin" admOnished the Pile, now in a 
wonun's voice. 'Td like you to do 
something for me now. I'd like you to 
gn.'e yourself a hug." 

An ;N,'e5truck Fenton ~·ottched his anm 
mO\le involuntarily up to his chest. cross 
thernsch·e5. md {hen squec::ze, The Pile 
rm;ued its head to Fenton. smiled. and 
ce><:>ed "~ow. doesn't thaI feel better?" 
~uch to his mu.zc:ment, Fenton found 

rn.u he did in bet. fed better He mule 
mother ..nempt co talk. but found that his 

mC'uth felt like (he:' :rnlJe ,)f l blow dn'er 
~llJI 15 thl5 thmg}" he punted 

Thc:TJp\ for the E:g.l"1tles·' Clme 
the ret't\ 

',\lu ,,, ~d Femon. ~ It ,)l.lddenh 

d.J.w~c."'d on hun clut The Pde Q, lS 

r~~t:ng Q,\)r~ phr lSe5 , .IDd copiOUS 
cOP" from the brochures 9.tuch 
com~sed It nUt Q,'J5 SCJI". c:nough.. 
\In.!t Q,4,S CH~n ~:uier Q,';J.5 that TIle Pile 
could read his mll1d' But ~·acenes.s, 

Fenton remembered is the ,,~. to aetion. 
md Q,ith bolstered cour~ he lowered 
his arms and managed to uner, "HeUo," 

The Pile responded with a cordial nod. 
A perspiring Fenton rummaged through 
his storehouse of thenpcutic gimmicks, 
se-arching for his nat move, "I horve to 
find a way to join with this thing." 
he decided. 

"joining is the glue that holds the 
thenpeutic system t~ther." said The 
Pile Vwith an Argentinian accent. 

'l..b. ycs," replied Fmton with a wCLk 
smile. ''Would you I.iU something to 
drink?" he asked not really sure if it was 
capable of drinking anything. 

"Activate your scitses," ~d The Pile. 
'llw1k you," said Fenton "I think I will 

join you." 
Fenton turned on rubber l~ and 

walked into the kitchen. quiCkly grabbing 
tv.'o slightly mungy glasses out of the 
d.ishwasher and pouring a couple of stiff 
hourbons. He returned to the lMng room 
and sc=t the glasses do~n. warching 
The Pile with a mixture of bcv.i1dermmt 
and shock. 

"Sorry I don't tm'e any coasters.." 
Fenton 11W1.aged to mumble. feeling dw 
he wasn't bcing a good host, 

'"No problem." responded The Pile as it 
began to pull a ~euro-linguistic 

Programming flyer off its forearm. 
'"No!" Fmton yelled. lunging forward. 

thinking that The Pile would explode. as 
if detaching a flyer was like pulling the 
pin out of a hand grenade. He ....·arched 
helplessly as The Pile held up a hand 
smiled and said. "It's nothing." and 
continued to pull the flyer off. set it on 
the coff~ table and then put the glass on 
top of it. Fenton aluled and wa(ched as 
The Pile took a drink. 

"listen to the masten demonstnle 
their interventions with incredible 
life1ikencss." suggested 'The Pile, 
apparently rdcrring to his vast nwnbcr of 
audio and "ideo ca.ssette t~ leaflets. 
"Learn to .apply these s.k.il.Ls In the priv2cy 
of rour living room or while negotia.ring 
rush,hour traffic." 

."Wreciating the imitarion. as wdl as 
the calming effect of the bourbon. ~nton 
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spent th.u ('\'ming :md most of the 
momUl~ diAJoging about thenp'Y The 
P1 Ie OU1.CiVo ered exclusrve~ in brochure 
quotC5. chUlging its voice in gendC' :md 
tone to match the school of thought or 
mL"ter ther~lst wh~ matenal besr fit 
Fenton's questions 

'.l'hat('\·e1' the topic. The Pile ~med to 

know Just v.tut to s~ Like stopping 
smokmg "The therOlpLSt should integrate 
the cltnicAl concans of psycho
dyn;unicilly·oriented thaOlplsts with the 
powerful technology of bch4l\ioral 
therapy" Then it added.. "Plus ""'e h:rve 
thousands of great home improvement 
,-.uues you c:m'r pOISS up'" The laner 
quote ~emed to come from a K·Man 
flyer inadvertently stuck to The Pile's 
thigh. "It needs work." mused Fenton. but 
('\'en he could ~e the potential. 

The nocr morning Fenton called in 
sick. .-\ pl:m had begun to dawn in his 
head. Someho,,' he would find a use for 
The Pile's peculiar talents "You h:rve to 
be more conveTS;ttional, quir talking like a 
brochure." su~ted Fenton. 

"&li('\'e in the incredible you." replied 
The Pile. 
"~ow cut that out!" cried Fenton. 

reaching for a crumpled pack of 
cigarettes The Pile sat expressionless, a 
tabula rasa of pulp :md advertising. 

"This is ne'\"er going to work." moaned 
Fenton. warching the smoke trail off his 
cigarette. 

"Be a distributer." ado.~d The Pile. 
Fenton gro:med 
"learn hov.' to dialogue among a group 

of married couples and enrich their 
relationships." continued The Pile. 

"Forget it," lamented Fenton. '1iere. 
just ,,'ouch some 1V" 

As the old MotOrola slo~' came to life. 
Fenton abandoned The Pile to the couch 
and walked back into the kitchen to make 
some coffee. He found a darkish liquid on 
the Mr Calfee and hit the warm switch. 
~ tht' two-dOl)~Id br""' bt=g:.m toileal 
up Fenton's kitchen took on the familiar 
odor that permeates every outpatient 
clinic in America.. the pungent bouquet of 
stale coffee 

Fenton wandered bacli; toward the 
l!\i.ng room There sat ~ Pile bobbing 
up wd down. Fenton reached bclund the 
TY and ad;usted the horizonuJ hold 
burton Both pIctUre and Pile stop~d 

m(win~ Fenton sighed '"\l'dl "tur do 
\OU rJuruJ' he asked The Pile 

"Jo~ ~ood shcro.·' This 19~2 ~~. 

-.end'- D2nd '~'en on • ct.rtng mission to 
caprure ~ pnzed helfer from the clutches 
of the 'U15 GhnnlS Johns also Slat'S" 

''X"ill you stop'" s.creamed Fenton. 

"Rein. un",nd. :md M'e ~ fOo' laugN 
""ith America's all·tlme f4l\'onte guessing 
game '"\l'hed of fonune"" 

Fenton felt sick.. "Look. you carn wa.tch 
this junk. You'll get the ~TOng Idea. If 
you're going to be successful, you need to 
be profound Therapy's more tlun show· 
biz You n«d to be able to cire obscure 
quotes. to num~ t.h.tn~ §o() it looks like 
you're organized In order to be an expert 
you tuve to appear d«p~ learn some firsr 
names and drop t.hem at strategic points 
during a conveTSa.tion. Here. ~. this: 
'Gregory'" 

"Gregory," ~d The Pile impass~'e~·. 

"Milton." 
"Milton." 
"Good. now ~. 'Sal: but give it more of 

a touch of familiarity." 
"Sal." 
Convinced thaI The Pile was now on 

the right road Fenton breathed a sigh of 
relief. "And quit watching this crap," 
insisted Fenton as he turned the diAl on 
the TV "Here. Walch this," Fenton 
instructed as PBS's 'The Day the Universe 
Changed (Pan Four)" carne on. The Pile 
seemed content to watch and :m 
exhausted Fenton decided to lie down for 
a quick nap. 

"Try to pick up some SUlistics." Fenton 
admonished The Pile. "Even if they h:rve 
nothing to do with wtw you are talking 
about. you'U sound smart I'm going to lie 
do~ for :iVo'hile. If you need anything. 
just v."<lke me." 

nx PUe didn't ansvw'C'. It ~emed 

preoccupied with the show. "Good," 

thought Fenton as he wearily made his 
w3Y to the ba:iroom "~'be I'U just be 
able to pull this off." 

Drifting off to sleep on dingy sheets. 
Fenton's Last thoughts wO'e of &me, 
fomme, and secing his name in lights. 
The Pile of his drcarns took the workshop 
Circuit ~' storm. He was hailed as 
The Pile's persoruJ impresario, a 
combinatioo of Henry Higgins. Pygmalion, 
and Don King. PUe Ther~' emergt'd as 
tbe thttapy All the nujor training 
institutlOris - .-\ckemun. Philadelphia 
Child Guidmcc. MRI -crumbled under 
the pressure of The PUe In..~urance 

COmpartiC5 rcimbu~ only for "Pile· 
Certified ThttapLSts .. Dr2v.ing on :m 

mc:xn.ust.lbk supp~ ot th t:~, Tht: Pile
pcrlormed live sessions ernpl~,ng e'\-'C1"\ 

tht:o~ and thtr4>CutlC st1 it' trom frtud to 
~iacWlC:S The Pile fan.s numbc=red in the 
millions The Pile tud to be guuded ~ 

the Brwl Rmgen v.11e1't"·er he went 
Fenton ~. hunself wa1.klng past a 
nc:-v.-~and on a buS" cm' street A huge 
stack of Propw nuguino was on displ;l\' 

There on the COVCT Wil!- The Pile It-foetf 
along ",th the he~dJlne. '"B40~hnlkO\ of 
the BrAIn ,. 

Bur Fenton'~ dre;un of grUldJosin 
slowly g4l\'e """l\' to the fitful t~lng of a 
Uttk ~ '010110 hAd forgonen hJ.s 
homOo·ork. UI all roo familIar feding He 
awoke ~ith a stut :md reached for ~ 

smoke ."-" he S~l in silence. ~ "n smile 
bc:'g;m to come aver till face as he heud 
the sound of the TV from the l~,n~ room 
'The Pile has been "'~dung educational 
TV the entire time I've been asleep" 
thoughr Fenton ddighredl\" '~eicome to 
the world of subhrninal self· 
ltTlprovement r" By now The Pile "'ould 
hn'e absorbed enough &et.S to make Carl 
Sagan look like a mental Smurf 

But as knton approached the lhing 
room. he did nOt hear the sound of the 
cosmos unfolding. but the theme song 
from "Jeopardy" Fenton stared in 
disbelid. The Pile "'as obviously much 
thinner. At its feet was a mass of mental 
health training brochures Th~ Pile now 
cOrisisted solely of old n' Guides. 
Spencer Gift catalogues. :md a Sation;U 
Enquirer. Fenton wmted to cry. 
'~bat tuve you done? H~' could 

you?" he so~ 

The Pile turned :md said "Sl~' tuned 
for The Best of Carson. ' .. 

"Oh. God." wailed Fenton. "There's 
nothing left of you. You're nOt even a 
paper tiger' ~'e wae going to r('\'olu
tionize mental h~th. tum it into a 
legitirrute profession. And now. you're 
just a couch pouto'" 

Fenton sat down ~ith a thump
demoralized. numb. He watched The Pile 
as if in an altered swe. '''\l~' couldn't 
this be the dre2rn?" he v.:himpered to 
himself. But unfortUn2Idy this was real. 
Slowly, a f:uniliu calm carne aver him. 

"Perhaps it's for the best," knton 
thought v.ith resignation. 

He looked dov.n and S:iVo' a lone family 
therapy brochure. 
"~~"be if I. nah" 
JUSt then a sudden gust of v.1nd blev. 

open the kitchen door. sv. epr Into the 
li\ing room U1d in • maner of moment.... 
Tht' Pile became rusr mother one of 
Fenton's piles onc(' more 

From behmd tum Fe~Hor ht'ud a 
familiar thump thump thump commg 
trom under the /:x'd There v.'Lfo CuI ~ r;u; 
peelo.ng out from under the bed 

Fenton stood ur and ~2\t" Carl .. noc 
"Cmon Cu~ Ie": ~ ~e! VOl,; 'lo(Jme 
mill:.bones It .. beer. .. long d2\' • 

.Iai l.appfn ,~.s U'" t.S a S~ rranu- t.U tiN 
~ CJyUd Gwdar4'"e Cl:nu 3-lth.lnd 

Of" Or BJI(J ~iN4. Poi /<.J/U4 
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